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ABOUT THE CITY.

First Sunday in Lent.

There was a heavy dew yesterday.

Lobbyists are free for another two
years.

Our legislators, with armfuls of triumph
will be home today.

Local weather for the twenty-fou- r hours
ending at 5 p. m. yesterday, furnished by
the U. S. Department of Agriculture,
Weather Bureau:

. . Herman Gans, of Gans & Klein, of
Helena, Montana, the purchaser of the
DInsmore stock, has been at work with
his manager, Mr. Lee Kohn, and O. B.
Olson, for the lust week, invoicing and

.. preparing the stock for the big sale now
starting, u -

Upon a complaint Issued by Deputy
City Attorney Munly on Friday, four driv-
ers for the Standard Oil Company in j

' Portland were arrested for doing business
without a license. Ball was furnished for
each, and their cases will come up in the
police court Monday. It is understood '

that the company will fight the matter,
bringing up the point that It is not ed

to pay license for running its
wagons.

The following is a list of patents
granted to Pacific Coast inventors this
week: J. S. Blggar, Whltesborough, Cat.,
gas engine; C. E. Blake, Sr., San Fran
Cisco, Col., surgical forceps for dental

. use; J. H. Grlswold, Oakland, Cal., com--.

bined fruit-pick- er and pruning Implement;
M. - A. Hart, Scribner, Cal., suspended
chair; G. D. Hortpn, Snohomish, Wash.,

J. Jett, adjustable map or
chart stand; P. & J. St.Mary, San Fran
Cisco, damper regulating apparatus; P. L.
Youngren, Oakland, Cal., continuous kiln.

The Rescue Club met at 8 o'clock last
night. W. I. Crawford presided. After
prayer by Mr. C. M. Huxford, the follow
ing excellent program wasrendered: recl--
tation, "The Volunteer Organist," Miss
Fay Llebermann; recitation, "Jane Con-

quest," Miss Clara Dunbar; instrumental
music, Profs. Bonavia and Bain; read- -
ing, "Moderate Drinking," Rev. F. K.
VanTassel; song, Messrs. Wm. Belcher
and Horry Van Tassel, J. W. Thompson,
accompanist on piano; Miss Martha Pow-
ell, G. P. Brower and C. M. Huxford are
the program committee for next week.

Col. E. C. Hughes had a narrow escape
from drowning on Friday while out duck

- hunting. He and Fred Davidson were
r out in two small skin's near Burnside's

place. When moving from one part of
the skiff to another, his foot slipped and
the boat gave a lurch. He tried to regain
his balance, but still kept slipping and
one leg got over the side. This caused
the boat to upset, and threw him into the
water.. He clung to the gunwale of the
skiff, and as it slowly turned towards
him, clambered on to the bottom. While

' in this position Mr. Davidson came up
and rescued him. . The frail craft was
righted and Mr. Hughes got off with a

. slight ducking, but he lost his gun and
all his cartridges.

While digging a drain to connect with
the seweron Front street, Portland, be- -

tweeo Ankeny and Ash streets, about 1:30

Friday afternoon, Robert Wycke, a
was nearly suffocated from Inhal-

ing escaping gas from a main. While en-

gaged with a shovel, he suddenly fell
over and was taken out in an unconscious
state. Cold water was thrown in his face,
and the police were notified. Officer
Moore and. Patrol Wagon Driver Al

. Wohles went down, but, as the man had
recovered, he was not taken to the sta-

tion. City Physician Wheeler was called
to see him, but the danger was passed,
and a few hours later he had entirely
recovered. ' He is about 22 years of age.
He refused to talk when questioned con-

cerning himself.

At the Cosmopolitan this afternoon from
3 to 5 oclock, Utzinger's band-wil- l give a
free concert. '.

"The various officials of the city build-
ing," says the Oregonian, "are anxious to

see the charter as amended by the leglg-latur- e.

The assessor wishes to know
whether his office has been abolished,
the surveyor and street superintendent
are interested in the new city boundaries,
the auditor is anxious to ascertain wheth-
er certain amendments needed to facil-

itate work In his office have been includ-
ed, and all are waiting for a sight of
the bill as it passed. It 1s said that the
new city limits Included everything In
right The council at its next meeting,
will probably order a certified copy of
the bill, unless someone orders it in time

. for the meeting and lets the council pay
for it afterwards." Same here.

For a pleasant afternoon go to. the Cos-
mopolitan and hear the concert by Utzin-
ger's band today.

Chief Wolf, the wealthy Snake Indian
who is now In Washington. D. C, trying
to get the president to refund the money
he was compelled to pay for taxes on his
large band of horses, was robbed of fSOOO

the other day. About a month ago he
sent to his son at Pasco for J400 and told
the young man that the money was bur- -

Sold at Fulanufactiirer's

led near his home near Fishhook Bend,
on the Snake river. When the boy went
to the place and dug up the box sup
posed to contain about J8000, the money
was all gone, and nothing but the empty
box remained. Toung Wolf, when he
found the money was gone, rushed to
town as soon as possible, to tell of his
father's loss. The facts in the case were
at once sent to Wolf at Washington, but
he as yet has apparently paid no atten-
tion to the loss. Old Wolf has spent
nearly 3000 to get $250 of taxes refunded.

Take our advice and have youd photos
taken at Crows Gallery, the only place
in tne city wnere you can get nrst class
work.

Mrs. Leonhardt, a clairvoyant, and
Professor Hanson, "the healer," were ar-
rested in Portland on Friday, by Deputy
Sheriff Woods, a complaint having been
sworn out in Justice Wood's court by a
mnn nfimed RhrwfoR ehArfirlnfr thom with
obtaining money under false pretenses.)
Rhodes, throughout his complaint, ad'
mltted himself to be about as rank
"sucker" as is generally caught. He
says he paid a visit" to the fortune tellers
some time ago, and they guaranteed him
that If he paid them $16, they would give
htm the number of the winning ticket In
the Louisiana lottery. When the drawing
took place, Rhodes' ticket did not call
for anything, and it was then he saw how
he had been taken in. The cases will be
heard in court Monday.

Utzinger's Band will give one of their
popular instrumental concerts this after
noon, commencing at 3 o'clock. A choice
program has been prepared and It will be
wen wortn nearing.

The trial of Daniel Cronk and Fred
Holm, the men arrested by Police Cap
tain McKevltt, came off' at the police
court yesterday afternoon. Cronk was
first arraigned on the charge of vagrancy,
and as the evidence was not considered
Bufllclently strong to substantiate the
charge. Judge Osburn acquitted him. In
the case of Holm, a jury Was called fbr
by the defendants' counsel and the fol-
lowing jurors were sworn: A. J. Megler,
T. Boelllng, Frank Stevens, W. B. Ross,
N. Schluesel, and D. F. 'Carty. The evi
dence was substantially the same as
Btated in the Astorian yesterday mom
ing, and after being out about three min-
utes, the jury came in with a verdict of
not guilty. A complaint has been sworn
out against Captain McKevltt on a charge
of assault, and battery. This will come
up before Judge Cleveland on Monday,
If he returns. - In all probability Holm
will bring suit against the city for dam
ages and defamation of character. Chief
Loughery suspended CapL McKevltt from
duty immediately after the trial, pending
the action of the police commissioners,
who will have a hearing on Monday night
at which tho matter will be considered.

During these stirring holidays of the
Celestials It Is doubtful whether thelaundry left with them will ever come
back, to say nothing of dirty and yellow
clothes, with a probable hole burned by
firecrackers. Take no chances, but send
your clothes to the Model Steam Laundry
office at William's barber shop, on Second
street, near Jen s restaurant.

Charles Hoi man, the newly elected food
commissioner, Is a son of Captain Charles
Holman, long Identified with the. steam-

boat and transportation Interests cen-

tering at Portland. He is about 35 years
of age and a practical farmer, having
been engaged in the business for 12 years
In Clackamas county. He Is a gentleman
well known and esteemed as a practical
man, having made a study of dairying
and kindred matters,. He has success-
fully managed a farm of COO acres on
Milk creek, about 25 miles from Portland
in one of the most fertile and best por-

tions of Clackamas county. His selection
is a just recommendation of an Oregon
boy he being a native of Portland, who
has shown his ability to become a prac-

tical and successful farmer. Ferrie Hen-sha-

game protector, has been a seal-de- nt

of Portland for a number of years.
He Is an expert bookkeeper by profession,
but at all times an enthusiastic sports-
man. Mr. Henshaw was deputy city aud-

itor under W. F. Matthews and gained
considerable notoriety by refusing to re-

sign when Mr. Matthews went out of
office. He is popular among sportsmen
and his election will be satisfactory to
the members of the fraternity in this
city. W. J. Riley is a popular sportsman
of Portland, and the proprietor of a gun
store. He has for a long time been among
the foremost in the effort to secure bet--

ter protection for game and flab In the
state. Although still a young man, Mr.
Riley is possessed of sound Judgment,
and will prove a valuable addition to the
board.

WASHINGTON'8 BIRTHDAT BALL.

Concomly Tribe No. 7, Improved Order
of Redmen, extend a cordial Invitation to
me purine 10 attena a grand bail to be
given weaneeuay evening. Feb. 22.
Fisher's hall. Tickets maybe obtained
irom any oi we memoers. ,
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RAILROAD TIES?

No! Neckties-- In puffs tecks
and four-in-han- d, plain or tig
ured, in eilks, satins or silk
crepes: these goods sell at re
tail for 75c, $1 and $1.25; but
you can take your choice for
only 50c. at

HERMAN WISE'S,
The Reliable Clothier and Hatter.

THE PILOT BILL

Despite tho opposition of

the U. P., Campbell's Pilot

Bill has passed, and once

more our pilots will be en

abled to make a decent living,

Prosperity for one class is to the
benefit of all; there's no gain in

sending money ont of town, or by

patronizing concerns who bring
their old trash here and take our
good money away from us. ,

If you believe in building

up j'our town, trade with

your, home merchants, who

stand by you in hard timea

as well as when times are

good.

You cannot possibly do better
than by trading with the Reliable
Clothier, Herman Wise, because

hit stock Is first-cla- ss and his
prices are very reasonable,
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The only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder. No Ammonia; No Alum.
Used in Millions of Home 3 40 Years the Standard
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Brothers.

WAJiTKD.

VGIKL WANTKDOVEBMtflSENGEKOl'- -
A Ham UR4 ttni'VUu

IITANTKD.-- A BOY ABOUT 16 YEARS OLD.
II Apply Astohum oiBce.

TO MEST.

mWOLARUK KOO.VH FUHNIMIKD
jL plfte for Housekeeping, inodiirMtu rent 10

6W ltiirdstieet.

rOOM3 FOR LIUHT HOUSEKEEPING.
IV Ground floor, Kood locution, U quire itthis office.

JTUR SALIC.

nOK BALK OK HUNT, GOOD WAI.OON ANDr house. Good opportunity for light partiej,
Inquire at this office.

MISCKLLAXKO VS.

YOUNG A LKWLS, AGENTS AND DEALERS
estatu and Oreron Wlia Lund, f.lli

Cltv loll and acreage. TYinirue Point nrnnortr.
OI .. .... " ' . ' r 'c mv ci properly, an on eiwy itrms.

fruit and chicken tranLa clnsa tn town.
cueup.

Best thing on the market.

Howell &

AST0KIA WOOD YARD
O. tu D. R. CAMPBELL, Pro'rs.

(3ueceMr to A. F. Krager)
Pealen in

Fir, Maple, Alder, Hemlock, in, Rome Llmto
and liar. Wood cut or uncut, order promptly
filled Telephone Ni. 47, rliiv three llmeM.

Leave orders at Camahtu k Co.'i cur. aecond
and tasg, or at Wood YaiU,

C0LU?.!2!A TRANSFER CO.,
WILLIAM WIUOX, Prop.

FEED - AND - SALE - STABLE
Ceneral Bxpreu and Delivery Eiudnetti.

Office US OIney street, fltaulrs foot of West
jilntn ttt Astuna. leu-jmon- Mo. 4.

CP. UPSHU,
SHIPPING and COMMISSION

Astoria, Oregon.

HE : OREGON : 1JAKEUY
A. A. CLITELilD, Fro.

Good Bread Cakes and - Pastry,
Fons but the Beet Materia!! Died.

Satisfaction Guaranteed Customers
Bread delivered In any part of ths city

& ifilV'
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Leading Largest
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GROCERS.

ROSS, NICCIHG & CO.,
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CHOICE FRESH

Fngar Cured Hama bi d
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TO BE GIVEN

BY THE "rS"

Arrangements are being per
fected for the entertainment
next week. A short program
is in process of preparation,
to bo followed by an old- -

fashioned supper. Somo old-tim- o

characters will bo theic,
and you are all invited.

Admission, 50 cents. .

T. O-- . Niomi,
Manufacturing Jeweler

Wa'ches a Specialty.
Solid and Mated Silver Ware.

,

UHDKELLAH That can be tukoo apart ami
packed In Irunks,

400 Third Street. Astoria, Orego.

JEFF'S RESTAURANT
-1-8 THE

Boa Ton Ton Restaurant in the Town
(And the Fined on the Coait.)

Dinner Parties, Banqucti a Special!.
' Tk P!ait Wlnei sad Liquor.

Foard & Stokes
0X10023X10

Dealers In Olnssware, Crockery, Ship Supplier,
I obaeeo, Winen and Fine WhKkle. Fine Tom
and Collt-- a The Finest Display uf
FrnHs lo th City, I'Kt.h on Kvrry SUiaiiirr,

Corner of Third and West EltfUtU btreelt.

PICKED UP.
A new scow, forty feet long, fifteen

foot beam. New anchor and liue. Own- -

er can have same by proving property
aiid paying expensed. LTEKuy Pihb,

Knappa, Or., Feb. 21tb, 1893.

E00I3 AIID BH0I3
The Largest Block, Best Quality and

Lowest Prices at the Biga of

The Golden Bboe.
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Ilbuso in Astoria.
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Fine Teas ami

Coffees,

Table Delicacies,

. Domestic ami

Tropical Fruits,

Vegetables, etc.

AND SALT 'MEATS,
D icon. Gome. Poultry, etc. '

8Af.1PLEROO.V3G
Wines, liquors and Cigars.

A nent fr the GUION Rtoanublp Line tnd the
Til I N'U VALLA Btoa n.iUlp Llur, dlroot.

Aid", BKtoit lor "Hvruska Tvlbiiueu" Mid
flvmsKk Amertknnaren."

Corner oi Water aiid Weal Ninth HtrreU
Astoria. Oregou.

M, M. Hunter, J. D.Mi'rjotiN.

HUNTER & M1RGENS,

Proprietors of llio

Portland Bulcherins Cos Markets

la Aitorla. PkuIpm in nil
kinds of

Fresli arid Salt Meats
Corimr Bncond anil llenton
Corner Third and W est KlultUi sired.

BlllppliiKtrnrlfiaHpfciaHy. Terms Cash. Fam-
ilies, hotels and testuuruuls supplied,

H.B. PARKER
DEALEit IN

Lime. Brick, Bnnd. Fire llriok. Fire Clay,
Ceinent, Mill Feed, Oats, Stnw Hair,

Wod Dehvereii to Order.
Drario;, Turning ud Expreii BaiiBtii.

cAnn AS I AH Cl CO
BucPetsort te I. W. Csse, Importer and

Wholesale and Ketall dealer in

GENESAL MERCHANDISE
Cor. Second and Cats Street,

ASTORIA, ORKOOH

North Pacific Brewery

JOHN KOPP, Proprietor.

Bohemian - Laser - Beer

And XX Torter.

Alto dors promptly attended to,

Safes, Fireproof.
T-- .., eeleWtert Alpine Hfes kept In stock t

the T. Tiilnl Mt., Heal Ktnt Olllw, d

aa good as the bert. Terms ery ey
W. 0. CAbbiLL. Aeut,

ASTORIA TRANSFER CO.
1U4KK DAMAST, rropr.

Livery, Feed and Sals Stable,
txprens and delivery business,

AVI)1tVFBrM FVKrlETVOI-RCfi!-
,

I'd Walls tnd cal doliwed.


